10th May 2020

Issue No. 873

PARISH MAGAZINE
The latest parish magazine (our May/June edition) is on the website. Apologies,
there a few white spaces, especially in first quarter, where there shouldn’t be white
spaces, this has occurred because I didn’t check something before sending for
website posting. Because it is nothing major and does not impact articles, we have
not corrected it.

WEBSITE RESOURCES
www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk On the front page of the website is a brown square, click on it and will take you to
all the links. This newsletter for example will be under ‘Pews News 10th May’

DID YOU MISS SOMETHING?
The website has links to all the daily prayers with Karl, links to Tony’s reflections, to
the Sunday services, to the puppets for the children, to Karl’s bulletins, to the
weekly newsletters and prayers and to the Parish Magazine!

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK

CAN YOU HELP?

There are few appeals run by
Christian Aid at the moment find out more on their website at christianaid.org.

Jo Connett at St Paul's is sending out food boxes
to those who are finding it difficult at this time in
the Efford area. Could we at Emmanuel help by
purchasing a few extra non-perishable items when
we next shop? Things like tins, beans, fruit, pasta, biscuits, etc. If you could drop them off at my
home address [just leave on the door step] or ring
me if there is a problem. I will then, once a week,
drop off the items to Jo. My address is 2 Glenhurst
Road, Mannamead, Plymouth.
PL3 5LT. Tel
01752 267343
Thanks. Barrie Bannister-Evans

There are also ways to support appeals fighting poverty
in countries across the world.
Find a link on the church
website or see page 6.

SERMONS/ DAILY PRAYERS ONLINE
www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk - on the front page you will find links to sermons,
daily prayers and other helpful material.
There are 9.00am Bible readings and prayers with a brief reflection (including a
first bit for youngsters) EVERY morning (including Sunday) and also an extended time together at 10.30am on Sunday, followed by the release of a Puppet
Show video on the theme of the Bible reflection. Sometimes we will also, informally, break bread together.
Any queries about website/connection contact Chris on 07771 983635 or send him
an email on chrisbenson2203@gmail.com.

LISTEN LIVE TO KARL’S 9 O’CLOCK REFLECTIONS ON THE PHONE
The dedicated phone number is 0330 606 0403. This has a local call charge rate.
Please check to see if you are on an inclusive package, or, if using a mobile, that
0330 numbers are included. If not please check what it will cost you rather than get
a nasty shock at the end of the month. When you get through please insert the access code 670 88 45 followed by the #. If you are early, you will hear some music
until someone else joins, or Jeannette connects you to Karl. That is all there is to it.

ZOOM ADDRESSES
Here is the latest list (11th May) of church events through Zoom. Please ignore
earlier versions

Day

Event

Meeting ID

Sunday @ 1100

Sunday Coffee Lounge

813 7344 3619

Monday @ 1430

Linda’s Home Group

587 557 732

Monday @ 1600

Kingz Kidz zoom room

797 3839 6985

Monday @ 1930

Monday Home Group

893 0503 3532

Tuesday @ 1600

Pathfinders zoom room

825 7430 8782

Wednesday @1930

Prayer Room

141 678 796

Wednesday @2000

Steve’s Home Group

715 6950 0994

Thursday @ 1030

Thursday Coffee Lounge

775 6950 0994

Thursday @ 1930

Mark B’s Home Group

777 9981 9736

Thursday @ 1930

Mark P’s Home group

841 0892 1932

Friday @ 0800

Early bird Prayer meeting

516 055 871

Zoom helpful hint #2:
When you want to leave a
meeting you may be offered a
choice of options, either
LEAVE or END the meeting.
Always press LEAVE. If you
click on END, you will close
the meeting for everyone.

We are really
liking The
Road to
Emmaus built
out of Lego get creative,
which story
can you build?

We also got our gardening hats on and
created Easter Gardens and planted
Sunflower seeds (which we thank Nicky
for sending us) - I wonder who will
grow the biggest sunflower?

LIFE & TIMES: The Parish Magazine of Emmanuel and St Pauls is
available from the website. Never read it before? Give it a go!

Helping People out of Poverty-

>

Information links, & some ways to help are PRAYER and:
Information on the effects of poverty : https://www.theworldcounts.com/challenges/people-and-poverty
Information on poor nations spend on debt and healthcare: https://jubileedebt.org.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2020/04/Debt-payments-and-health-spending_13.04.20.pdf

Information on causes of slavery: https://www.a21.org/content/human-trafficking/gnjb89?permcode=g

Support a petition to help Indigenous communities in the Amazon: https://www.christianaid.org.uk/
campaigns/climate-change/a

Support a petition to cancel poor nations debt: https://www.christianaid.org.uk/campaigns/debt-jubilee-petition
Support Christian Aid to address coronavirus in poor nations:
https://www.christianaid.org.uk/?_ga=2.62431274.788663185.1587399502-8
Or make a gift via the church office during Christian Aid week 24-30 May

Support Tear Fund to seek Solutions to improve people’s incomes: https://www.tearfund.org/less_is_more/

HELPING HANDS—SUPPORT FROM WITHIN THE PARISH
Helping Hands – support from within the Parish.
A number of members of
the parish have kindly offered their services to support those members of the
congregation who might require help during this period of limited movement
outside the home. This is mainly targeted at those members of the community who
are in ‘self-isolation’. If the parish could be of assistance to you at this time please
do not hesitate to call the parish office on 01752 260317 or email us
on office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk.

CHURCH FLOWERS
A stay safe double rainbow of
flowers. For those who can’t get out,
stay safe rainbows in crayon, pencil,
paint, chalk, balloons and allsorts are displayed in

Emmanuel Church, 1 Compton Ave, Mannamead, Plymouth, PL3 5BZ

Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

> Website: www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk
Deadline for this publication: Wednesdays 12noon via the email address above or direct to the editor

That People be helped out of Poverty.

S

Father God, thank you for the riches of Your wisdom & knowledge, &
for Jesus who came full of grace & truth.
We pray for all rulers of the
earth to heed Your warning
to serve You with fear; so that they
lead with God-given compassion, wisdom, integrity, justice and authority;

M

Father God, we give thanks for each person providing essential services, please protect them from all dangers.
Please restrain the spread of the coronavirus, and
give resistance to

T

Father God, we give thanks the G20 are suspending debt repayments
to help poor nations deal with coronavirus.
We pray the IMF,
G20 & others will be moved with compassion to CANCEL £300 billion
DEBT
so poor nations can spend more

W

Father God forgive us for the indifference that allows poverty to kill
millions of people each year. Please move our hearts to care for the poor
and guide each of us as to how we can help make a difference so people
have a way out of poverty.

T

Father God, thank you for people who serve in Christian Aid, Tear
Fund and other organisations who aim to end poverty. Please sustain financial support to enable effective outcomes so people who are poor
achieve improved incomes & housing & access to clean water, sanitation, healthcare & schools.

F

Father God, forgive us that 40 million people are slaves, mainly due to
poverty. Please help them to be free.
We pray for those who enslave others to repent and face justice.

S

Father God, we raise our praise and thanksgiving that Jesus your
Son is the author and finisher of our faith.
We pray for those
in our families, city & nation(s) who are poor in faith, that they may
believe what is written
in Your Word and trust Jesus as Saviour & Lord.
THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY:

Brian & Sylvia George

If you are interested in writing the weekly prayers for the noticesheet, please contact Linda on 227003

MORE ABOUT DENTAID IN THE PARISH MAGAZINE - CHECK
ONLINE DURING NEXT WEEK

